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Staff Highlight

Promotions are offered toPromotions are offered toPromotions are offered to
our students to create funour students to create funour students to create fun

and inviting ways forand inviting ways forand inviting ways for
them to participate inthem to participate inthem to participate in
school breakfast andschool breakfast andschool breakfast and

lunch.lunch.lunch.    

SFE is an equal opportunity provider

Congratulations to Kendra and her team who had the most
increase in breakfast meals sold during the promotion! They
gained an additional 60 students for breakfast that week!

The Van Raub teamThe Van Raub teamThe Van Raub team
understands the importanceunderstands the importanceunderstands the importance

of these promotions andof these promotions andof these promotions and
does a wonderful job ofdoes a wonderful job ofdoes a wonderful job of

executing them for the kidsexecuting them for the kidsexecuting them for the kids

Kendra Hirth and her team at Van Raub ES are the winnersKendra Hirth and her team at Van Raub ES are the winnersKendra Hirth and her team at Van Raub ES are the winners    
of our valentines day promotional challenge!of our valentines day promotional challenge!of our valentines day promotional challenge!



Staff HighlightStaff HighlightStaff Highlight
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Wow Sonia Ibarra...Always
has a smile on her face

and she is willing to help
with whatever you ask

for! Thank you for all you
do for our staff and

students. I really
appreciate you :)

Life Skills students work in
the cafeteria and love

what they do. The staff
wanted to surprise them in

a special way, so the
students were given goody

bags and a large
strawberry Valentine's

cake. 
 

Thank you cafeteria staff
for sharing joy with others.

 
Absolutely love the great
energy coming from our

Nutrition team!

Champion High Schools Cafeteria team has been noticed
for their continued efforts towards great customer

service and supporting the staff and students!

OUTSTANDINGOUTSTANDING
CAFETERIA TEAMCAFETERIA TEAM



News
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2022 
Grant 

 Recipient  

2022 
Grant 

 Recipient  

Boerne ISDBoerne ISD

The Texas Department ofThe Texas Department of
Agriculture equipment grant wasAgriculture equipment grant was
awarded again this 22/23 schoolawarded again this 22/23 school

year for 5 campuses totalingyear for 5 campuses totaling
$94,773.$94,773.  

The equipment for these schoolsThe equipment for these schools
includes ovens, merchandisers,includes ovens, merchandisers,

and milk coolers.and milk coolers.

Child Nutrition was recentlyChild Nutrition was recently
awarded a $218,000 Supply chainawarded a $218,000 Supply chain
assistance grant. This grant is toassistance grant. This grant is to
help with supply chain disruptionshelp with supply chain disruptions

and other economic uncertainty soand other economic uncertainty so
school programs can continue toschool programs can continue to
provide consistent and nutritiousprovide consistent and nutritious

school meals to children.school meals to children.  

Recent AwardsRecent Awards



News
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National School Breakfast Week was March 6th-10th

Cereal! It's a fan favorite & an easy go-to
option for breakfast with it being quick and

inexpensive. Unfortunately, most brands are
hiding behind marketing which tricks buyers

into thinking it's a healthy option. 
Avoid high 

added sugars

High fiber- around 20%

Low sugar- around 5g

Whole grains- 1st ingredient

 1 cup of berries, banana, or dried fruit to increase
antioxidants and vitamin content

Nuts like sliced almonds, walnuts, or pecans for added
fiber and healthy fats. Chia and hemp seeds are a good
nut-free option!

Protein sources like Greek yogurt- you still get calcium
but nearly triple the protein.

Eggs are an affordable
complete protein and
are a great addition to

your breakfast. 
Try hard boiled eggs-

great for on the go
mornings since they
can be prepped days

before hand, and have
no added fat. 

What to look for:

Add ins:



Recipe spotlightRecipe spotlight
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Take in colorful
plant foods, get

enough sleep, move
your body, manage

stress 

Try preparing food at home,
it's good for you and the

environment! Utilize your
leftovers by having a

lettuce wrap, tortilla, or
flatbread as the base to

make a new meal. 
Plan your meals ahead of

time to reduce food waste &
save money

With today’s economy
finding ways to save on

groceries is essential.
Canned foods can help

us save money and
reduce waste without

losing out on important
nutritional content.
Canned tomatoes

contain more lycopene
(powerful antioxidant)
than fresh, due to the

heating process. 

Get more tips to lighten your
carbon foodprint:
sm.eatright.org/carbonfdprint

More tips for shopping healthy
on a budget:
sm.eatright.org/shopbudget

Discover the benefits of fresh, frozen, and
canned foods:
sm.eatright.org/frshcanfrzn

TAKE ACTION OF
YOUR HEALTH

Asparagus
Avocado
Broccoli

Brussels Sprouts
Cabbage

Cauliflower
Citrus Fruits
Mandarins

Spring Greens

To save $ and get higher
nutrients purchase in

season fruits and
vegetables!

 

Check your insurance toCheck your insurance to
see if nutrition counselingsee if nutrition counseling

is covered!is covered!   

CHESTER ,



Recent Events

A breakfast grab-go-cartA breakfast grab-go-cartA breakfast grab-go-cart
was out serving the kidswas out serving the kidswas out serving the kids
at Voss Middle School!at Voss Middle School!at Voss Middle School!

   
Students loved smellingStudents loved smellingStudents loved smelling

the freshly cookedthe freshly cookedthe freshly cooked
breakfast and having itbreakfast and having itbreakfast and having it

be in an easy quickbe in an easy quickbe in an easy quick
location for them to grablocation for them to grablocation for them to grab

a bite & go to class!a bite & go to class!a bite & go to class!
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Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events

4/22-4/22-Earth dayEarth day

SFE is an equal opportunity provider

3/31-National Tater tot day3/31-National Tater tot day

4/26-4/26-National Pretzel dayNational Pretzel day

4/12-4/12-National Grilled cheeseNational Grilled cheese
dayday

4/4-Vitamin C day4/4-Vitamin C day

Spring Farmers Market!Spring Farmers Market!  
Schedule TBDSchedule TBD  



We can accommodateWe can accommodateWe can accommodate
your catering or eventyour catering or eventyour catering or event
with our food trailer!with our food trailer!with our food trailer!

This is a fun andThis is a fun andThis is a fun and
interactive way to serveinteractive way to serveinteractive way to serve

guests at your event.guests at your event.guests at your event.
Please ask us about thePlease ask us about thePlease ask us about the

trialer and how totrialer and how totrialer and how to
secure it for your nextsecure it for your nextsecure it for your next

catering!catering!catering!

Catering Services
What can weWhat can we

do for you?do for you?

Need catering for yourNeed catering for yourNeed catering for your
parties, training orparties, training orparties, training or

Fundraisers?Fundraisers?Fundraisers?

All the proceeds from theseAll the proceeds from theseAll the proceeds from these

events go directly to fundingevents go directly to fundingevents go directly to funding

the BISD Child Nutritionthe BISD Child Nutritionthe BISD Child Nutrition

Program! This means profitsProgram! This means profitsProgram! This means profits

stay within the district and thestay within the district and thestay within the district and the

students benefit from this!students benefit from this!students benefit from this!

For more information, please email
cont.robert.gamboa@boerneisd.net or call 

at 830-357-2165

SFE is an equal opportunity provider



Download the Nutrislice app from the App Store. 

Choose your district, then select from the available menu options.

View menus 

Students and parents can view menus, and rate/review recipes using the

app Nutrislice or by visiting: the Nutrislice Website https://boerne-

isd.nutrislice.com/

Our online/To-go ordering is available at our 
elementary campuses!

Make sure to:

Additional Information

For your convenience, meal accounts may be paid with your

credit card by paying online. Please visit the Boerne ISD website

at www.boerneisd.net. Click on Departments to find Child

Nutrition. Click on Cafeteria Accounts in the side bar. The link to

pay online is called "Lunch Money Now." 

 

You will need your child’s student ID number, Date of Birth, and

the last 4-digits of their Social Security number to gain access to

your child’s meal account. If you experience difficulty with the

website, please feel free to call the Child

Nutrition Office at 830-357-2165 and we will be happy to

assist you.

H O W  T O  P A Y  F O R  M E A L S

SFE is an equal opportunity provider

https://boerne-isd.nutrislice.com/
https://www.lunchmoneynow.com/lmnboe


Have Questions or need more details?
 

 Call the BISD Child Nutrition Team at
830-357-2165 

or 
Send us an email using our Staff Directory

Information on the BISD Child Nutrition
Website!

SFE is an equal opportunity
provider.


